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in Ih ... "'Iat" 1:1"t ,'{'ill' nllhou .... h lioll;;. They an' pI'('pnred b~' ilOI'1"OIH'{1 1\ ~1UJl1p
\\'(' lll·ohnhl~· had' a ~"Hlllt'r -n - "ome of tl~e !!"1"t'lIll'st 11lind~ 1J1
)lade a :oij/cedt
mnl1nt (If 11\l1illlhll' 1IH1lr !'iu[ Ihllll 01\1' .\me1"l(,ll n {·ol[t·got.... and ,,('!
Hoblit'li 11 1.)11 11k
fOl'lh Iltt' ad\'1l!IIIlg:t,..; to hl' nt·
1111\' ('nllt'j!(' in Ih(' (,Ollntrv.
Bought 11 I"onl
Always Lots of New Records
I [ow hll~ it 11('('11 tlmt h!!th\Il'" hi,'\'('d Ill" it.
::;old
11 dog'
Thc r~rdinal i" {ot· !h(' \\'O]'ld
li)!ltl foo t hlill team h11'. 1X'('n I1hl('
Lo..;t II w/lllpt
! ALL AMERICA DEMA~ms
10 "W(,I'JI il" opponent" h('fm'(' i' ('ourl illld would lik(' 10 puhH,,1I
Gom' fi ... llil1g
111(''''('
nrti{'!('''.
hut
~illClo'
('MIt
I
linl(' IIfl(,I' tiuw! It hn.;; 11M h(,.,o
Comfort Without Waste.
- l'l·ok"11
that w(' 'H'r(' I>('il('r t'\\,'1(' I1('(] or III·ti('h~ \\-ouid r'~f!Uirf' WI' pr,·Beauty Without Extrav~ 'ommilh'd Hlitidt'
Ihat w(' hlu! hell(,I' pllln'r~ 11t.1I' "'nnll' lIhout th!'('(' or fnur ('01agance, and CHRYSLER
:Shot a cat
0111' Inn!""I' onnon(,llt~. hili hl'_ Hm ll<; of "Pfl(·('. w (' ('lIn't ~at'ri ·l
Results.
B('('II
<l\tay
. 1\
,..H I ml .II\{ , nnlltn
I " fir(' that 1111wh ~'IIi!,(" t· . . ,lt,('ialh- 1
rlll\",' 11f' ,,,"
t 'amI' h/ll'k
"'"Im('Ihill" kllO\lll a ... ,It •• "0,,_ . . ille(' "'(' hal'(' to IH'omi"I'10 Jl11Il.'
Ta k,'u II \<I{'iltioll
(1('11 Snil'it."
. . li .. h all Irll if 11(' 1111hli"h nll\·· i
Bl'l'll in a fi;dlt
220, 10th St.
\\'11<'11 tlH' Q'rllrl'al "dlOOI spiril I "T(' 1'('1.'"1'('\ Ihi~ ,','n' 1l11H·h 1'{lt
Got li\·k"d
i... wlwl il ... hou!rl h('. 111(>\'r i" f, .. ,1 Ihat thrr(' will II(' "PI'/'I'Il!
-",11('1' 1)1111('1'<: 011 01\1' sid,. '1'11('
Br'(lh'n II ... ltO(' st l'inl!
no llf'f"] to WOI'I·.\· ahol1l
Ilw
.
' "\(' . ... 10rl"I' .III I
.
.)Inll(' II had bet 11('('11" of lit .. ,·oll('!!f'. \\-h,," a I1 rl1('I('~ "hnll II
"1·,ll'r to !!aln tl1(' d( .... irl'.l puh
:-i('nd I~ 10 Ih(' ('(Iitm' at once.
l'all i..; JIlR(h' fot· "'Olll,· Oil(' 10 110 l' '1
It',! nrw" ,
-F.:'\:". :
II l/l> k Ihl!,r,' willI.... -.I·,·t,,·llll·.. n l\, 10' 1 \'.
10 ,. J it without hl'in!!in!! Iln~'
rot',.t. to h{'tlr upon th('tll.
~illl'{, g-iris in collt'g'('<' of arts
·John Wl,lIt''';:
IIrt'illned that
n ll l th(' I't' t11H~1 Iw SOIll(' W/II' an' \'all('d ('o-Ed~. \1"(' would like I died 111,,1 ni\!hl.
tliH'(!\"o'lw! to r(',i\"(' tIll' ... h"'I;' to know what ~irls wOllld be cllil- 1 (,;dli,,: What w(,k., ynH lip. Ihr
inA' g-illlll lHllOIl!! Ill(> "'111(1('nt , 1·11 if 111('." w('l'e nil owed to goo he1l1 ~
h(lt\\' II i" Ih('l·('. hilI 1"1'1'\' ,Iot'- III 'I'('('h >'chool!>.
I
111l1i;t ilHl,'('(! .111<;t whal'll1('tll
Ed K:\\'111l1 kIm] of shocfI do
o(] to I1~P i!'. ,Il(' (pH'~lion. nul Whell a bit of "'l1n-:hill(' hit"" ~'e, I ~'on Ihink I should W('ill' with Parker Pens
Candies
~ 011l (, m('t\totl m\1st \)(' 1.... ~I. Rll tl .\fler pll"..;in!! of n ('low I.
I lh('<:(' g-nlf hos.('.
11i(' (jlli,·I;(·I· Ill(' Ilf'W'r ~n ,,111,11 Wh{'n a hit nf IIlIlg:hlrr ~its Y{'.
Pilir Onr:lIip Roois.
NI~"" Ih(' I't'lldion r-. Il"twlly 1.\11<1 ~'('r "'P\ II(, i ... f('('lin' proud.
--I!r"III"I' Ihan lilt' n"lion ~ff WI' Don't fMJ!et to np fil1l1 flinl! it, )Ian ( to litth' ho.\· ) : "Tcll
•
will hll\'(' til IX' \"('1"\' eRr('fu\ not .\1 Il "OnI thnt 'R fe('lin' hll1(,.
111,' who i" it II1IIt has "ncit niee
10 I'II'h in \\·h.l'rt,. a'llL-t'i" fpllr. to ) F(~I' till' minit Iha.t yl' "lillA' it.
I r<lt}at Ir~. ( Pi~,('h(''' iiwn,t,L
~ I " ~'f',1r oltl:
)fIlWWIl.
Cigars
Sodas
h'('IHl Ll't 11" tnnt(' lilt' . . 1t' .. p11lL' 11 . .; R hoCIm('rllll\! to .\0\1.
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1I (,1l"~l.'rl! \\lh ",UU\\)1 II) we "";UU-ULl given
W
50c
r 'l: horton. ~(' . ,; ........... ...... .J ol~~hton tile lC,lI.1Il 011 ~.~ IlIIly ,1:IO,l'lIll1 g ,u y ~
K eatoll. h. ( . . .................. l lCklt.'" II !IOc!, Ollc.1L v e((e n ,· l ClI.
r Dickson. ( Captai n ), H. T. ........ j.:::; IIO\\: It \\11::. a ll tile '><lIlli e 10
j
....... $ .·I1\\"IlI'l z. «('uptain ) Illem. Tile rc... ult 1I"!:t...,-lIIC \.Im;75c
O~~I,'n .11 11" b('IIWn b~ Be' hel l Wi lde. «('oath ). H. E ................. 1011 I!> herc 111 our 011"11 hOllle town, . 0
( .\ Ie h\'I~zlt" to t hc t llIh: o r sc,'e n
........................ \\' . .\l eG ill le.,' ~ 1101 In .\ 1II r t in. '\"{" Il neSSec.
to "othll1~ III 11 ~ml'''' rc1l t lll"ed I n P'lrneli. Q n ............ Rmilh I Ogden hils the r ea l p owe l' and I L
$1
by thr('(' 101l~ l'ml n lllS and 011(' I TnC"e" F Po
. . . fl armon Pl'JlJll'r thi" YC<lI· -.JlI"t kee p I S
ShOI'1 n~ n. IlI'Oll nd ('11\,; , I,.:' short 1G;l a~s. L. R . R. ............ lleyllohl s ,t hll t u nder yOllr ha t.
1' 11 11
g"1\' 11If! H"Illel tlH' IOJH' "1'. 1'Illor R. 11. " .......
I' ""0'
'I' ll{" lincH,,,
INTERWOVEN
.In I",'
~"\
l1wI·k (' I· of tli(' l!fllIl('. I t ("lime . '
. ][ a[] -.\ Ioody , P os.
Ogdell
SOCKS
in Illl' t hin] qlUlJ"tl'I' aft.'r Het h-!
I ~' l oq:pm. L . K .
H;Il·tfonl l
~ ~ had J"l1.-:h,·d 1.11(' h!l.lI d O\\"l1 Ihf' I HALL-MOODY
Btc\"l"lIi'on. L. '1'.
..... .D i\l"is , MEN'SWEAR
Iwl d . IliI\' lIl l!. tak"lI I'. fl' om
BEATEN VIA AIR , W oade ll , I ,. (J . .
. .. .OIlHlr
d('11 h." hol (lm!! Ih lor' .downs.,
BalTell , ('. ................. J Ohll stOll
\\',' iIlHI I'('('('i\'('(] tli(' k,,· k·off.
---. 1 HI·lId."hllll". H. O............... l'ickles
", MO' N H .
Il"i,'(1 II lint' hll ('k, fln ~l\d 1·.lln Smith 's Wonderful Passes. Wlth , OWl l' nl , B. T .... ......... sc!lInll. tz
I
Bne! l il ('ll
Plllll ('d tllIl"ty . fl\·t~ I Good SuppOtt Puts Cardinals I BI'Oo:k , (i . B ..................... Smith ______ __ _ _ _ __ _
~·Il.l"{l s lip tht' fi t' ll!. Pal'nf'll madt, I
Over In Last Minutes.
I OWl' ll , I'". B ................. H... ynoldt; I
ATHLETIC GOODS AND
till I"." .,·a ,·d.<> n rollnd I('ft l' nd . a '
- -- ,\It!\ill ll''', It II. ........ :I.[CGillleyl
)In·.;; P a1'lJ{'11 1~ W ikk \\'11'-' i!OOll j ni'~h t he l'e is the backholle of , ) Ion lgou;ery, I.... II. ........ 'I' aylo l·
-KODAKSI
I
r
I
for rlllntit('I' rlt~t. dowll :lIul
, I all
II t l
ieO
ston' r
0 I Ie II 110 ... 0 " aliI('
of f·IM kl(' lIl11df' II R l'tlJ{'l" III
.6 0 I
. dO I t THE SONG OF A SECO ND
.
' Ilumiler .
"C e ll l'e('(' I\'e
I Ie
on our OW Il 1('11 "lIrd 11111' .•\ n· ',,"
., b k
I :
STRING MAN
oi hl' " Iiiii' hlll'k ~ lI cc{' ....;;fulh- u..--' , !"unlllng It fl(' ~l'n Y31'( ".,
•
-3
•. I 0 I '
' "", " , I "",', W e punted a ll t he t!111'd dow n . t
' 3-STORES"llt't\f'(
. . .1 t'1I :" rl~
..I,
"
ood
d'
I
If ~.
\ sub there WIIS , and he s'''''nt
llalf ill a~c1 )ll\'{'(1 Ihf' Will' for H a~I - '\ [.
~. mil e SIX ~.. al"{ s a
y~ 1 __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __
, "
1 '1 '.1
.' I
thell' r Ight tal'kle and II touchhis t ime,
, , .
I r
,
F \" II II ' 'ou and 1
t h( !ll(,( rll11 \\ lIe 1 C'lI\(' tWill
.,
I'
II '.' '. 1" I dow n llrOUJl( 1 1('11'
(' I
em.
,\,::.. ~
,
" was t II(' Iat Il('r 0 r 1I1(', "'- O"'rc'(l
wit h <lu·t
and sweat ,
". 1' L'110111 IIi'. ll rnf'
. II ... Ie ... ('( 1 _oIl
I " Ilro('"
l'
"
1l111t\1II \!
l'
" Ie " 11 ('(1 ('. rllHj.!'· ., I
'rrime
.
I 1('
I :..("f' 1I I an t a.__ s('ore. (Ollll!
.'lIld '"
F irst Class Mechanics,
p(1I.l\ 0 I H' ,!alll('.
I 11('1 (OW
1 II t h e I'"
r' "I'i l he felt
as if he wer~t.: kal • • GAS
,.
.
1(' (
lI r t~·· 1\'(' ,
.'
OIL
somL ned..
. 11.1(' j.!HIl~(, starl('d IILlh ~) gde " .,"anl;;.. lfe fa il ('d t o ki('k ~onl.!
kl\·klll/t 01 f to Bl.'t hcl ; h eaton Th e remai ncle l' of tli(' fi r,,1 half And he ached 111 fr-ont and he , K.ELLEY SPRINGFIELD TmES
1·('\"l. i \('~1 11.1\' pi)..>"l-okill HII:I nlll t ill' ha ll sta.,·ed in H nll .) lood.l" :
ue h('d behind,
AND TUBES
~HI\'k \\I.'h II "'II YIL J"(I~.bel ?re be-jter ri to r.,·, Hey nold.i'!wa soll~· onl .'·1 E l"en u~ yOll a nd 1. "
. I
In~ clolln('(1. On th(' flli't I lay of man who would hI t a hol(' 111 lli (' Oh , Ih(' toll wc lost nud tl.te spoll
G. M. C. TRUCKS
tilt' g"1Wll'. 'I'YI'\'\' ('ul"I" il'd til(' h.lI11 line when it WIli'! ope ned. '1'11('
'1"(' , 10<;1.
a l"olllld I('f,. ('n(] fo !' fOI"I:". fl\'c half ('ndetl \\'itl! O!!(lf'n all h ('1" , l\n d Ihe f: kin f!"Om our hands
."anl", '\j{·Ollll,':" 111111 ,'11 III II: on Wll." to H all-)foody's J!ll:t l.
I
and Im ees
OILI" It'll .l"lIl'e! IIIH'. Ikl h('1 IUIIl·
OgodeJl "h{)wpr! il.; .firfi[ spark W('I"., lost in sef imlllflge the oth-I
b1 f"'11 ~IH ~ IO~dt'II, '1",'O\l,' IL'ed I.h,e nf rN11 spiril :tI. t h(' ')pI'ning" t) r
(' I' c\a~·.
"I "
1t
CL:EA,~G
PRESSING
lIn . ' mlt ~. plln ('( 0. 1(' 1II~(' iiLt' third quarlt'f. " P lI.~S" R (,.I". 0011(' fOI' n game t lat IS Jal"( a
(]](' of tlJ(' held , \1 1('1"1' Lt 1'('rrll1!Jl, 1I0ids mad(' Sl'I"(' !l "III"(]S 01'('1" I('f\ '
p iny
I REPAIRING
PLEATING
I'd I II(' 1"I, ... t. (~f tlte half. in .. pitf' il\ekl(, .•\ pass f~olll Rlll ith to .-\nd II eO<I «il who is hl'lrd to
H ats Cleaned and Blocked
of tlw UllIn'Ln,!!" .('ffol"t~ o~ hoth Rf'\'nolds waf: 1!(l()(1 fOI" 1(' 11 1ll01"('.
pl('lL'ie.
L 915 College St. Home Phone 771
t('lIm ... to lakl: It to IlwLr op- .\I~ ('luI 1"1111 a ~d n pa ...." g-n\'(' 11'1 'I'ht, "\LIl. h(' follo,wd his natur al j
J1o llt' nl~ !!llal III\('.
111l0lher fir ... t down.
1)('111.
!
GO TO
TIll' (li"a~II'oll~ third (llIIlI'h' I'
Sow calm·... tlw ~dol·ioll~ (OIll·tll
EWII a~ "ou ~lIld I ,
op"n"i1 1l0l\ wi : h O,!!"d"11 \ <10,,"11 ' and Ih(' OI)(,l1ill~ of O~fkll-" 1H'r- Tn-in" to ~Io what he thong-ht
fnll. TIll' rnurlh fln!!r"'r n t'lh.,1 inl ttlllll k. ~lILith IIlllell' rOllr
. ,\;, ... Ill('flnt.
-FORfrit"l (01" n rif'ld qonl hul fnil· plh~l'''' that 'n-n' ;.!oot\ anli onl' noin ~~ hi~ I)('~t with >;ott! intent Best I ce Cream and Butter. K ist
I'd
that wa" ]l('rfeet. Ih'n"s Iht' 'Til ht' r.,lt hi..; t-;1 1"('nl!th wafi
SA~WICHES
WI' o utplnYl'd Bl'thel ill ('\"- Yam: 'l'll\'lor- ('au~ht 0 11(' O,'erjlhl llbout "Pf'I1t.
101 M ain St.
('1".'- qUIlI"It'I' '''H·t'pl tilt, third, in jpft ('lid t~'" .\"111"(1..; Inllg" nnd (Ill
Even liS \'Oll flml T.
lilt' fit· ... ' Iw lf 11ll' O{!<lt'n mell Ilw I1('Xt play OIW fll!" lilf!',' .\lId Ih(' ~ I;ill" ~'Oll take. alld
(-uni,'d till' piJ-.... kin insid.~ of yanls . . \ n (' nel I"un by )Idlinl"y
til(' sli p"! you mllk('.
Wall Paper
BI'Owl'" "Willy yurt! lin,' on wa'i -.;moth('I·('(i. 011 til(' 11('xl pln~' .\1111 llh' \\nl'k o/" yom' hNlrt
fOil" OI·I·a"iol1s. '1'11(, ]lulleh 11 ('('· a IWlla ity for fin' yard" fIU'lht'l'
fl nd lUlllcl..
(-S"M', tl) pllt Iht, hall on' I" had di~ll('al'l ened OW1"Il:
t h,,\' hnd 11 f'lp .\'011 10 l('arn to play the
h('('ll'snpIII'd fl' OIlI tllP 1('lIm h.\· tll('nl.\" Yfll·t!S 10 j.!o :lIId 1'0111'111
1!1\1llf'.
Park City P aint and Color Works
il~ l()sSl'i' , 11I'ollg"1i il1jlll'il's aliI! (]own. P unl fnJ"lualio ll WII~ (·all. 1"01' liff' nnd Imll g'lIJ"l1('S
are Perry Snell H all Was Decorated
ill l'li!!ihili t.,·. Th(' "a nl(' t,'HIIl Ihut ('(I. II ]lJ"" wa<.; eOI1lIII('I(o(1 fO!'
lilliI' ll Ih(' ..;nllle,
By Us.
1)('1"11
r'ulIlht'l'hlllcl
('nin"f'"';ily Ihe 1l('1'("'''ll l'Y yll1·(la).:"f'. '!'lIylor And /('I1 ('h .\'0\\ !o 11f' a man.
\lould III)\"{' clef"flll':l n l'tlwl h~' Iri('d fll1 ('I1(! 1'1111 but \1'11<'; \l"1"""k ,,1"hf'1l Ihl' suh llnrl misla id most
lhi l·,y.fi\·1' pnlnh. II"~"J"\' ('~ W(' ('(I Pi('klt'~ '"hifl('d 10 '1'11.\"101"\
of his "kin.
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Hn'f' 1lt',"11 liI('IIl: it's 1I0t tlh' ) plal"(' ill til(' hn"kfi(,ld lind ('a1"
E nn liS you lIml T.
Represented By
spit·it thill's IIl('kinJ!_
Inl'\' \\'11<.; suh",itnlt'd for Pi ('kll's. H " sat on th(' f:iil(' liJl(,s amid
~pir-it! O,!!"(lt'n ~pirit! 'fiw P i~·k l (',., IIlllde fiftpf'n
I"llrll...
tit" din
1('11111 ha" il ~I'()nlld into tlIPir IIHOlllHI I'i!!ht ('1111. 'I'll(' !mll Wll~ And watdlf'd hi" teRlll.mat('s
H as a P olicy for t he Whole Fam·
.,la,· flll(l win
".,·,t('1lI In- thf'ir hilt II,·" for tJlP Oil TTall -) Too(h"~ thirt,· ynr"
Ily
I!r"I'1l and ",'11 "~r:-T llP !whool lin('. A pa ..." R'milh to Ri,f' J!1l"(' Ih- 1111' nlay.;; tl1('~'IUHl tried out
LIFE ' S OBJECT- AN ESTATE
- Th(' II'HIll-Th!' ('OIwh- Il('('(l us ol1r touc-1Hl owll lIll(1 ) r l'(:i ll fir<t on him.
"nlllf' lll!'n \\"110 "an fill iht' '"h()('~ I(,\" ki,·k('(1 a ]l1'ff,'('1 !roal Thl'
1~\"('11 Il~ "011 and T.
of 1111' IIl l'n who will hI' nnll ha,·(' ('am(' eml('d two minll!t'" Int('r .\nd il i~Il" ht">('RtI"<' h("" ...1 fiNit.
AN HONOR ROLL BANK
hl'l'll injur'('(l
'" Rtill !!ro!.!l!'· onl' th(" wallnn"
"trinp' IllRn
TTt' Il"'!.!I'Ii . Gi ll iam. Howlt'lt. ' ndmini~t('r('d h\' 01(1 T,fl(h' T,ul'k Th ai h(' "li('ks tll Ihl' I'nll of the Surplus and Undivided Profits
Kill!.!, Ed R('liIl'1lr\7. Rtpwfll"l ill thp form of injllri('" :lIId (]1'"
!!"arn('Larger Than Th e Capital Stock
Portt'I'. \\~ )rd-:in!t'\· 111111 .Tol11"'1 rf'lIt..;. onl" t('am WI!" prl'Pllrl"l to Tt ';; ('olllin!.! 10 'know Ihnt t Il('
\\~IJ() 1111\'1' WI' 10 fill Ihf'''p II1l'n" IlIkl' ont' 1"1'111 wallopin!!:. hili II
!pam pom(''' rirst.
~ hll(l- ' Thl'\' a 1'1' rii1Nl hili Iltf' wl'll-lwaYl'd pn~ __ 011 t11f' pal"l (If Rpt'in!.! lit la"t h("s n pflrt or th e
'''i(ll'lill1'~ al'I' Jlra('li(-a1J~' \\·ilholl! nlll" ."t('II:H· flllflrll'r-l)lll·k D ml!!
!Nlm
"lIh",1 il lit......
Rmith. nnd tI,,·(,(, 11101"1' hy Ih l' Tn r"al-if nnt in 111lml'.
Three Long E nd RUng and One ' II. CUlll1ill!!ham. L . (J .•

S hort Nets the BetheUtcs the
Lone Mar ker of Game.
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Goodrum & Phalin
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American Dry Clean!
ers

Stower's Drug Store

J. B. Sumpter & Bros.

W. T. HINES

American National
Bank
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MIXED HISTORY
NOT METAPHORS

HARTIG & BINZEL

___ _

('(,h·ma ll. n o:-,> ........................ 92 1 "1'01'. Lee, 0111' 1l1Odl'f\t scien('('
Ilumptnll. I'n ul .................... 91.8 IlI·OI'., n.'r,l' seldom .;ays anything
COATS AND DRY GOODS
L
uclI". n. B ............................. 9
91 ahOllt his tr il) to SIMili Il f('11
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
911-913 College St.
B ,·adley . EdnlQnd .................... , 0 Yt'Hr-; ago. but a duy or so ago
Hln{ kburu. Lee ........................ 90 h,' g-nl "Iartl'd and dt's.-rillt'lJ. the
.Jllhn.,tOlJc. ~\ blle r ............ .... 89.2 rHlillwinl! l'n>nt ill (il:tnil.
~taa:n('r. L t'(' ... .......................... 8g
" 011 (' day. ,. lit' Ill'g'nn.·' r wa',
WOO
Hos(> . .Jnhn ....... ..................... 88.5 .<;/!·ol1ing d own t he !ill','ph of
: J){ WIIIl. L U\\Tt'n('(' .........
...86.6 Sill' ill. j ok ing and tal kin).! wilh
The Only E :~ cluslve
my fl·i t·ntI,<. (,o IHm hu~. \\~ash-,
FOR STUDENTS
.\\'erage ..........
.90.33 iug-Ion and Pl lllo. \\"f' \\'(>re dis- '
5e and lOc Store
.. \ Nld('mic p ('p artment.
~ l(,lI~"in;! thf' trip Ihut Edi <;on had " This is A Store or Service"
EWIIJg-. ) [rD amel ............ ........ 9<> malil' tt, til(' moon in HIi)O. r N'-.
I n Town
H ay>: .. F. P ...............................95 1ll(,llliJl'l' di"tineU.\ thal Thad
C'fll'nm: lulPI, Randolph ........ 94.4 1'f'lll} 111 Ih(' pllJ)f'f'S Ih nt morning'
Incorporated
The Place That Welcomes All
'rhnnlll". Fran k 1\[, ................ 91.8 I1Ill I l ,in('oin wa .~ Illllkill''' tllf'
OGDEN STUDENTS
Orndorf. .J. 'I' ....................... 90.6 rar\' for PI'I'f\idf'nt of tIl(' 'i lnil f'r1 1
Caters Especially t o Your F ads ~(' E lro)'. \\'. D ..................... 89.5 ~t1lt('''. t hu t T.ntlJ('r had /Xl'''t('(l
REAL ESTATE
1 ('('te. R. B. .......................... 88.6 hi..; nin!l'-fiw tilf'<;f''' on th(' door
And F ancies
I ~tagne l' .•Jucob ........................ 88 at TTa n;a rd and Fil'110 Ilnd .Jim

F. W.

Iwor th Co.

MOORES CLOTHING

i Frank P_ Moore Co.

H\ A. McElroy Co.

lI ud,ou. Rob,,,·t .............. .... ..... ,86

:Terr,;., wm to r;.ht th'" n;.ht

I ncorporated
I lI owd \. lI ollle l .................... 85.4 III Routh _\fl'lea. C"olumhu". I
6c·l0c Store
'Vllshinl!toll . and T wcnt in to I
A verage ...................... ... 90.43 tllf' "Ca f(> Ho.n,!
""t "omf'
Bowling Green's M eeting PI ace
. ' · 1..0 "'-..
"
('h t'-;ti'r f i\~lds and II'h(,11 W(' 1'('OLD RIVALS
turned who shou ld dri\'(' up in a
Conl inul'J from Page 1)
I'a(·kllrd hut .\111 011'" und (' leo- 'I
We Cater To Students
I to~on\'ime llI~Y 011(' t hat th~ pllt l·a. "'\ nlon." ,,~('pi)('d OUI
of

HERDMAN & STOUT

I

Insnran c ~

I

Marshall Love & Co.

evn,,,,,, ""n" "

to be " h" "l

fought l!anH' .
This game I'omi.n~ Ol~ Xo\'em·
320 l.L'lin St.
b('l' J I: 11 dil.\·. whle!. 1.11I ;!ht w{'~1
Stationery, Typewriters, Office h~ Illude an 1Il1('I'IHltlOnlll 11011day I:WCUlN' of Ih(' :tr(,at inl"I'
and 'Studeuts Supplies
nlllionill (:,'ent \\'h it h hn.ppl'n('Ii on that £lilY: II d ay that
brOH!!ht jo,\"tolllol·('jndi '·idlla~s.
•
ur In
•
no doubt. than al~r olh('r day In
Always Show a Complete Line or' lhc ref'ord('d 1",,101':-'. of Ill('
I wMld: n da~' thnt Ill ill~>: the f' lld
SHOES, HATS, TIES, CLOTH- i of the g r('ale!;t \\'111' h('I\\'C(,Il, ]\,1·
lion>: \'et known II) man. 1 urn
ING AND SHIRTS
ont 0;' thi<; duy and !W ('. Ill('
At the Very Lowest Prices
J,!lIJll(,. W (' rl"el Illltt rOll will en j().\' ill(' ~an]('. 11 i .. t il(' IR~f hn'nt'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I ~Illllf' of fhi .. :-('1l~01l. li nd O g. (l('n lI n<: folf'f' 1l fit ' 0 mak t' it tllf'
nOIllf'·comin~ (111.\". 11 r('(I-I('tter
elil.\" in Ih(' hi"torr of Ogden .
.
('0111(' oul 10 tilf' g-ame!
Photographer of Your Town
" The Students Store,"

I

J. L D h' & CO

I

Franklin's Studio.

II", ,." ,. "nd.

B. G. BOOK STORE

"k",. orr h;, '''''

or mll il. laid it down in til('
-"lrN't. whereon :;; h(' f\ll']Jp('d and
The Customer Always Right
Jlfl >:~f'[l (In inlo tIl(' f'nfl'. O f
.
e01m;(' Illel'(' \\'n!i no " "e in hi>: I Books, FlOe Stationery, School
(I(lin~ thi". f()r th(' !;trf'{'1 wa~ I
Supplies
\\'('11 J)u\'('d. hnt T slI npo"(' II(' lwd
Iward that R al('ia:h IUl (1 d(l!1(' Ill(' I
"fllll(, (}('M for tlw QU(,(,l1 of l
,~1'.'1J1l Il"lii wlln'('(l fl) n('t /o!allan'
l\fll'r !l1f'Y lInd r1i!;npp(,flr~d w('
1111'11 ('(1- . " }\ncl !;o h(' ('011In111('<1 1
CARS R.ENTED
until Wf' !!ot 10 la11a:hina: so '
'
mu('h Ihat Wf' nil Il)ok th('
FIRESTONE TIRES
folnl ('('nifi~ :mrl hlld to INn"('.

I

I _____________

MAYHEW GARAGE

I

"Bump" Hudson: I snore
When In Need of Clothing
so loucll~' thut I wllkc myself up .
Shoes, Hats, an Gents' F urnishWh a t should 1 do'
ing
W isc Prep : Slrcp ill 11I1othcr
room.
- Come To-Throw away ~-our wishbone.
stl'llif!hten up yOllr bll ekbonc.
!;ti f'k (lnt :VOllr jllwbonc and step
on it !

GETTING READY

The Students Friend

HALE & WILSON CO.

P ARK ROW.
(l 'ominue,l f rom ]':Ig'e One)
li ng G I't'en i .~ to he gi vcn a
chan ec to PUl'citnsc a ticket be- THESPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS
'I fore Ih.e gume., 'I' ht' lllcmhers of
the Tnal1gl(' (lu li ha" e plcdged
The.\'
approu(·he(\
,';I('h
olher
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
theJllsel\'('s rcs]lon~ibl(' for twO
- AT~gest Capital,
Best Bnilding, hundred ti('kc>h IUl(/ {·h allen~('d ---()n(' a" pale ao< a gho~t. Ihe
Best Vault. Give Us Your
I am' oll,e ,· ....roup of 1ll('1l ill Ill(' other hlm:hing 1\'< 1'(,0 a" u
Business
i!;('I;ool of p;lIl'1iell lly ('qual Ilum - eh(' rry. I ndifferen t kl lu, "I1lll tRobert Rodes, President
hcr to be "f'"poll"ihl(, for or 10 le1'O.'; i nqu i I·i Ilg' el·('.. ! n.' · \\'(' !'C
T. H. Beard, Cashier.
!';('II II!'; manr. 'I'he lI if!h ;' Y" wllh'ili llg' thtlll. thf'Y kis..~r cl each
('Iuh 1'('~polUll'd thlll 111('." would otit('l'.
~lIddel1h- a man "tl'od(> forhe re"pon;<:ible f(lr 11'< mlln~' a'l
word.
and bcf£)rc Iln ~'onc could
h",,,1'N1 ,,,,,I nrt.L
llr('\'{,l1t it. hI! :;;trll('k a sharn
otht'N
hu\'('
made
Ih('m'>f'hes
rcBetter Shoes F or Less Money
hlol\' with til(' -"ti('k hf' ('ftrri ed.
Mp n ~ ihl e for va rion<; llllml)('M
Building Mat erials
)]11f1 Ih(' pale on(' 1'01l{'(1 o,-l'r am1
Our Highest Price ~5 · 95
of ti (·ket". "~ h ('n II mllll take"
0\,f'1'.
I fiw or ten dollarfl of ticket.;;; and
10-1 W I Main St.
'J'h(' '011,..1' 11('itll(>I' fWl'f'am('{l
Stores in Principal Cities
,,11\'': thllt the\' ur(' sold or 1 pal'
i f()~ Ih('m. >:o~e ('ffort i<; f!oi ll~ nm' faintf'rl BiIJilird hilI\<; IP"('
W. H. RAYMOND, Mgt::
Store No. 123
904 State St. to \)(' ' marl(' to !;('1l til('m. WIl<'1l 11<;(,(] II') lllllt "or t of th in~
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ,____ ' you 1Ir(' npproA<'il('d h.\" a ti('kf'f
Fil('h-m,,- do "nil n(lr"i~t in
-,,('Il f'r. hn '" 011('. ('11('('1' the ,,('Ilf'r f'ullin" '-"nomi .. " A nn"!
on. Illl(l l!~f wHIr mon('y '!; worl h
R I1"~f'll 011 ~hf""" "Ilf'h nn !
lilt tllf' g-amf' W('dn ('<;da ~". XOHm· inr1"rini l ... ('l rti('I f'.
I
'hf'r
11
.
t
Qh
ua ty Hd
ea Quarters f or Young
•
,
"
"
THE GARVINS ARE EX-STU'FOR SERVICE CALL
DENTS OF OLD OGDEN
Men's Clothing . F urnishings
930 1·2 State St. Home phone 212

Citizens National Bank

!

Warren County Hardware Company

MERIT SHOE CO. Inco on,

Builders Supply Co.

""n,.

Pushin's Dept. Store

Garvin's Book Store

513 Tire & Battery CO. :
I
1

and Shoes

EDE BATTERY

COODYEAR TIRES

ALEMITE CREASINC

- Com" and See Us-

